INTRODUCTION.
THE subject of tumours of the optic nerve is one of peculiar interest both from a clinical and from a histological point of view. In those instances in which swelling of the intraorbital portion of the nerve occurs such symptoms as protrusion of the eyeball, impairment of vision, and of the ocular movements naturally invite the attention of the ophthalmologist. On the other hand, cases in which the tumour affects chiefly the intracranial portion of the nerve and the chiasma constitute a difficult problem for the neurologist. This is on account of the difficulties arising in the differential diagnosis of such tumours from other growths, which may originate in the same locality but in entirely different structures. The symptoms are regional, and are exemplified by those produced by a tumour of the hyophysis. The question, however, of a correct diagnosis cannot only be one of personal satisfaction, as in the interests of cranial surgery it is desirable to be able to recognize what structures are primarily affected. Operative interference may be beneficial in the one case, whereas it may not be justified in the other, as will be pointed out later.
Under the heading of primary tumours it is intended to include only those of subdural origin. It is true that tumours of this class are of uncommon occurrence, but we are fortunate in possessing such careful compilations of the recorded cases as those of Byers and of Hudson. Byers,' in 1901, collected from the literature 102 cases of primary tumour of the optic nerve. In 1912, Hudson 2 reached a total of 182. His work is of special importance, because of the fact that he made a classification of the tumours according to the histological details recorded. The first cases to be described were those of Wishart,3 in 1833, Middlemore,4 in 1838, and Heymann,5 in 1842.
It has long been recognized that tumours of the optic nerve are possessed of an extremely low degree of malignancy. In the first place, they grow very slowly. What is more striking, however, as has been shown in the case of intraorbital tumours, is that after their removal recurrence of the growth is almost unkinowin. Even after an obviously incomplete removal the duration of life may vary from months to msany years.
From the large number of recorded cases which have been successfully operated on by the ophthalmic surgeon the imprcssion is gained that the nmajority of the tumours are confined to the intraorbital part of the nerve. This, however, is far fronm being correct. Numerous instances are on record wherc, after rcnoval of the tunm'our in the orbit, followed by death from accidental causes, such as meningitis, autopsy has revealcd the growth to extend as far as, or to include, the chiasma. For cxample, in a case of Fischer's,6 a left intraorbital tunmour was remioved, probably a glionma. At autopsy the intracranial part of the left nerve, the chiasma and the right optic tract were found also to be involved. Axenfeld and Busch I report a case of a walnut-shaped tunmour which fillcd the right optic cavity. Renmoval of the whole of the swollen portion of the nerve was not possible, as, although the nerve anteriorly was of normal thickness for a distance of 6 nim. behind the globe, posteriorly it was twice its normal thickness and immovable in the foramcn opticum.
Up to a fairly recent date great diversity of opinlioni existed as to the nature of these tumours. In nmost of the early reported cases they were thought to bc of mesodernmal origin. From their appearanice they wrere variously described as nmyxomnas, fibromas, fibromyxomas, fibrosarcomas and nmyxosarcomas. Hudson, however, having paid special attenition to their histological features, canme to the conclusion that the majority are glial in origin, and therefore ectodernmal. ' Sonme facts in regard to the age of oiiset are w\orth nmentioninig. Glionlas of the optic nerve usually occur in youilg people, a large niumilber of the cases beinig in childrein below the age of five. Enidothelieomas have a nmore cvelnly distributed age-incidence, but o01 the whole are miore comnmon after than before the age of thirty.
Certaini differenices betweeni the glionmas anid the endotheliciias in their nmode of growth may be indicated. Glionmas originating in the intraorbital portion of the nerve appear to have a greater tendency to spread in a central than in a peripheral direction along the nerve. It is a curious fact that in a large number of the recorded cases of intraorbital glioma a small portion of the nerve immediately behind the eyeball has been found to be unaffected except by secondary changes. Endothelial tumours, on the other hand, show no such predilection, and not infrequently are found in close apposition to the back of the eye. Centrally, however, tumours of this type do not extend beyond the nerve. I can find no case recorded in which the chiasma was affected by extension of the growth. Multiple endothelial tumours of the optic nerves have been found. Apparently glioma of both nerves does not occur without the chiasma being involved in the growth. Willemer 9 records an unusual case of glioma in which, in addition to involvement of the whole of the left optic nerve and chiasma, there were two small swellings of the right optic nerve within the orbit.
Primary tumours of the optic nerve very rarely extend into the head of the nerve in the eye. Gliomas and endotheliomas, however, originating in the nerve head tend to spread backwards along the nerve.
Endotheliomas, according to Sidler-Huguenin,10 develop more often in the nerve than at its head. Gliomas of the retina and papilla, on the other hand, are probably more common than those of the nerve itself. Secondary invasion of the nerve occurs either by way of the lamina cribosa, or along the path of the posterior ciliary vessels, the growth infiltrating the fibres of the selera and spreading into the dura and subdural spaces around the nerve (Snydacher 11, Neame 12). In the case of primary gliomas of the optic nerve infiltration of the dura does not occur.
Not infrequently growth may be present in other parts of the brain or its meninges, of a type similar to the tumour of the optic nerve according as it is glioma or endothelioma. The cerebral gliomas in such cases may develop independently of the nerve growth or as extensions of a chiasmal tumour into the neighbouring substance of the brain. As examples of the latter, in a case of v. Graefe's 13 there was a large mass of tumour in front of the left corpus striatum which was in immediate connection with a glioma of the left optic nerve and chiasma. SchottMauthner 14 reported a case in which the parts involved by the growth included the whole of the right optic nerve, the chiasma and the under surface of both frontal lobes.
HISTOLOGY.
Glioma of the optic nerve usually involves the pial and arachnoid sheaths as well as the nerve itself, in which it originates. Cases such as Pollack's,15 in which the growth does not extend through the pia, are unusual. Invasion of the dura by the tumour substance does not occur, and I can find no case recorded in which this membrane has been pene-VOL. V.-NO. 19. trated. On entering the swelling the nerve fibres become widely separated, and in sections at the thickest part of the tumour it is often impossible to detect the presence of axis cylinders at all. The interseptal spaces of the nerve are widened and irregular in shape, and the fibrous tissue composing the septa is often swollen owing to the presence of tumour cells between its component fibres. A similar swelling and irregularity of arrangement of the pial and arachnoid membranes are also commonly observed. Very frequently interruptions in the continuity of the pia or arachnoid are present, and tumour tissue may distend the subdural space. Here and there the arachnoid miay have a thick laminated appearance as if stimulated to hypertrophy by the growth within.
The essential substance of the tumour consists of glial cells alnd fibres. Cell bodies are difficult to distinguish under ordinary magnifications owing to the scanty protoplasm nmost of these cells possess. Various types of nuclei are met with, some oval or nearly round, staining nmoderatcly well, and others more elongated in shape, which stain more darkly. In the former type dark chromatin granules can be seen at the periphery, apparently just under the nuclear membrane. No direct continuity can be made out between the nuclei and the glial fibres among which they lie. On the other hand, long fibres sonmetimes appear to proceed from the ends of the elongated nuclei. Much larger irregularlyshaped cells with eccentric pale-staining nuclei are occasionally seen.
The consistency of these tumours varies greatly. The majority are hard and deinse, being composed chiefly of closely set glial fibres, the cellular element being relatively small. Areas of degeneration having a myxomatous appearance are sometimes present. For the most part the glial fibres run in the long axis of the nerve except in the meningeal spaces, where their course may bc most irregular. The vascular supply of the tumours is generally meagre.
Endothelial tumours originate in the sheath of the nerve, anid, having surrounded it, bring about a gradual atrophy of the visual fibres by compressioni. Some hypertrophy of the nieuroglial tissue may take place. Penietration of the pia with invasion of the nerve itself seldonm occurs. The masses of endothelial cells are found chiefly in the subdural space, in the dura, and occasionally extend inito the structures outside this menmbrane. 
SYMPTOMATOLOGY.
The symiptoms produced bv glioma and by endotheliomN of the intraorbital portioni of the optic nerve are essen-tiallv similar, but conmmonly show slight nmodifications accordinig to the tvpe of (tunmour preseint. Exophthalmos is the nmost obvious feature of these casles, and, secoIndly, inmpaired visionl or blindniess upoIn the side affected. Where the tumnour is a glionma vision is apt to be interfered with be-fore the occurrence of exophthalmlos. which is onily natural considerilng the origin of the growth is in the nervoous structures. Conversely, end othelial growths conmmonly give rise to exoplhtlhalnios prior to any im-pctirment of vision, the destructioni of the visual fiLres beinig mlore slovly brought J~~~~~~~~.
Gliomas affecting the chiasma and the intracranial portions of the optic nerves may attain a considerable size. Owing to the pressure effected upon surrounding structures the symptoms they produce are almost identical with those caused by tumour of the hypophysis. Besides the disturbance of v-ision, the symptonms consist of drowsiness, obesity, defective growth, and frequieintly some degree of polvuria and polvdipsia.
It is, therefore, unusual even to suspect clinically that the chiasma anid optic nerves are the seat of growth. MIartin and Cushing,17 in a period of eight years, nmet with seveen cases of glioma of the chiasnma and optic nierves, in two of whichi the growth did not extenid through the optic foramina. There are certain points with special reference to which thev consider it nmight be possible to distinguiish tumouirs of the chiasma alnd optic nerves from those of the hvpophvsis. In three of the seven cases w-here perimiietrv Nas possible, although one eve was blinid, the helcniaIIopic defect in the visual field of the othcer was not so conmpletc and clear cut as it is so ofteni found to be in cases of pituitary tumouir. The loss of \-ision in both eves due to a chiasmal tumour tenids to be mlore rapidly progressive, wlhereas with a pituitary tumour partial visioni in onle cey at least is usually retained over a coinsiderable period. Anl imiportanit feature obser-ed with the aid of stereoscopic plates of the skull takeni laterally was that the pituitary fossa appeared to be lengthenied owinhg to the distenision of the optic foramiina. Minor 
